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Thank you for participating in MICAH and 
thank you for your continuous efforts to 

recruit patients – “It always seems impossible 
until it’s done.” ― Nelson Mandela  

318/1000 patients successfully recruited (326 

SCREENED) 

TOP RECRUITERS 

This quarter’s joint prize winners are: 

   Barnsley & St George’s 

This quarter’s prize goes to the excellent teams at 

Barnsley with the highest recruitment rate since 

last quarter and to St George’s for their 

impeccable organisation during their on-site visit. 

Well done teams! 

The teams will receive a £50 Amazon voucher 

each towards their department 
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   G E N E R A L   U P D A T E S 

 

 

• MICAH Recruitment ‘Ask us Anything’ – MICAH Q&A drop-in 

sessions are held monthly and are an opportunity for you to 

attend and discuss all your burning MICAH queries! You are 

encouraged to attend 

 

• Please note that MICAH on-site monitoring visits are currently 

underway. You can expect to be contacted by the MICAH 

monitor for a date to accommodate a visit from us. Please let 

us know of any covid-19 considerations/protocols that are in 

place at your site before we attend. 

 

   

MESSAGE FROM PROFESSOR MARK 
THURSZ – MICAH Q&A DROP-IN SESSIONS 

Dear Investigators, 

Over the last few months, it has been really challenging 

to recruit patients into clinical studies due to ongoing 

COVID19 challenges as well as staff burnout. It is crucial 

that we complete recruitment to MICAH which should 

provide us with novel insights on Alcohol-related 

hepatitis and novel biomarkers to help with the 

management of our patients. Hopefully selection of 

patients to recruit to the study should not be a problem. 

Effectively anyone admitted to hospital with alcohol-

related liver disease should be eligible as the vast 

majority of these patients will either have alcohol-

related hepatitis or decompensated cirrhosis due to 

alcohol-related liver disease. I am aware that some 

centres are finding recruitment tricky, so we are 

organising some Q&A drop-in sessions to help address 

any concerns or queries. Look forward to seeing you 

soon. 

CURRENT MICAH DOCUMENTS 

Don’t get caught out! Ensure that your R&D department has issued 

local approvals to use these versions: 

England and Wales  

- MICAH Protocol v5.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Adults with Capacity v4.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF PerC v4.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF NomC v4.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Adults who Regain Capacity v4.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Qualitative Sub-study v1.0 07FEB2021 

- MICAH Lab Manual v6.0 30JUN2022 

Scotland  

- MICAH Protocol v5.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Adults with Capacity v4.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF WA/WG/NR v2.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Recovered Capacity v2.0 27OCT2021 

- MICAH PISICF Qualitative Sub-study v1.0 07FEB2021 

- MICAH Lab Manual v6.0 30JUN2022 

 


